A Dangerous Man
Shane Daniels (Steven Seagal) has spent six years behind bars for a murder
he didn’t commit. Exonerated through DNA evidence, an angry Shane
demands only one thing - his life back.
His first night out, at a lonely rest stop, Shane witnesses a State Trooper being
attacked. When the Chinese mobsters turn their weapons on two innocent
Russian boys who happen upon the attack, Shane is forced to intervene. He
kills one of the mobsters and sends the other running off into the night.
Finding the Trooper dead, Shane discovers an unconscious girl and a duffel
bag full of cash in the trunk of the mobster’s car. Fearing that the cops will
implicate him in the death of the Trooper, Shane has the Russian boy drop him
and the now conscious girl off at a motel. The girl tells Shane that she had paid
these men to smuggle her uncle into the states - but instead she was taken
hostage. She reveals that her uncle was the accountant to the Chinese Triads
and was trying to escape. The girl explains that the local cops are in on the
smuggling operation as well – and she has nowhere to turn. She tells Shane
that if he gets her to safety, he can have the cash as well as safe passage out
of the country. Sounds good to Shane who has nothing left to lose.
In an action packed thrill ride, Shane must fight his way through the town and
take the girl to safety. He’ll battle the local corrupt cops as well as the Chinese
mob who won’t rest until he and the girl are dead. In a final showdown, Shane
finds unexpected help from the boy he saved back at the rest stop. Shane
utilizes the help of the boy’s father who is a member of the Russian mob to
decimate those who stand between him and the freedom now within his grasp.

